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}"{EDICAL

All applicants for an olficer cerlificate. Seafarer's Idcntification arrd Record Book or certification of special qualifications shall be
required to have a ph1-sical examinatien reported on this hiledical Form cornpleted b1- a certil-rcated phl,siciau. The completed medical
form tuust accompan.y the application for ofEcer certificate, application lbr seafarels identi6,docurnsnt, or application for certificalion
of special qualifications. This physical examination must be carripr{ out not more than 12 uronths prior to the date of making
application lbr an oilicer certiltcate, cenii.-rcation of speeial qualilications or a seallarer's trook" The exanriuation shall bc cutducted in
nccordance rtith the lnternati+*a] Labor Organizatiori World Health Organizatior. Guidelitres for (ontfucting Pre*seit ttntl PtnotJic

satislacton ph,r'sical and mental coldrtion for thc speeilic dul1' assignrnell undertaken and is generalll, in possession of all bod-v
ibc..rllies necessa4-in ftllfrllrng thc reqrrirernents of the seaihring prafessiou

In ccnducting the examinattcn. ihe cerrified ph-*-sicien should, x.here appropdate- examine the seafarer's prerious medical records
iinch.rditg r':ccinaliols) and information on occupational history'- noting an1'diseases, including alcohol or drug-related problems
and.,or injuries. ln addition. the follorving minimum requirements shall appl1,:

(n) Hearing
. All applicants must have hearing unimpaired for normai sounds and be capable ofhcaring a whispercd voice in better ear

at l5 fcet (4.57lr) and in poorer ear at 5 ll et (1.-;2 m).

(b) E-vesight
r Deck rffrcer applicalts must have (eitlier with or u'ithout glasses) at least 20120(l.00) vision in one e1e attd at least 2lll4l|

(0.5t1)in the other. If the applicant *eam glasses. he must ha.r.e vrsion rvrthoul glasses of at least 20/160 (t) 13) in both er.es.
Deck officer applicants must also have ncrmal color perceptiorr and be capable of clistinguishing the colors red. green. blue
and lellorv.

r Engfueer and radio officel applicants must har,e (either rvith or r.r,ithout glasses) at least 20130 0-63) vision in one c1e and
at least 20/50 $..1{}) tr the other. lf the applicant w'ears glasses. he must hare yision rvithout glasses of at least 20/20(i
(0.10) in both ey'es. Engineer and radio officer applicants must also be able to perceir,e the colors red".r.ellorv and green.

(c) Dentai
. Seal'arers rrrust be free from infections of the mouth cavitl. or gums.

id) Blood Prsssure
r Arr applicant's blood pressure nrust fall uithin an averagie rauge. taking age into consideration.

(el Voice
. Deck,O'iavigational officer applicants ancl Radio ollicer applicants nrust havc speech rihich is unimpaired for nomral voice

courmunication.

(i) Vaccinaliors
r All applicants shall be vaccinated according to the requirenrcnts indicated rn the W'HO publication, Intemational'Irirrel

and Health, Vaccination Requirements and Health Advice- and shall be giren adrice by' the certified phl.sician on
iniaruniz.ations. II'ner,r vaccinations are gir.en. ilresc sha.ll be recordcd.

fu) Diseases or Conditions
. Applicants atEicted rvith any of the follorving diseases or conditions shall be disqualilied: epilepsy', insaniry', senilit-r.-'-

alcoholism, tuberculosis, acute \-enereal disease or neuros_\philis. AIDS, and/or the use of narcotics. Applicants diagnosed
uith. suspected ol', or exposed to ar!. communicable disease traflsmittable by food shall be resiricted fi'om working u,ith
lbod or in fuod -related areas until srmplom-free tbr at least 48 hours.

{h) Ph1'sicalRequirenrents
. Applicants for able searlan- bosun. GP-I. ordinaq. seaman and junior ordinary seaman must meet the ph1.sical

requirements for a deckinavigational offi cer's cerli ficate.
. Applicants for fireman,'waterl etder, oilcrlmotorman" pump n]an, electrician, rviper, tankerman and survil'al crall,tescue

boat cre${nan must meet for an o{llcer's certilicate.

IMPORTANT NOTE:
Aa applicant who has been rel-used a medical certificate or lias had a liruitation in:posed on his/her abilitl to work. shall be giveir the
opportunit-v to have an additional examination b1' another medical pracLitioner or medieal referee u.ho is independent of the shipou,ner
or
of anv organization of shipoulers or seafarers.

Medical exarnination reports shall be marked as and renrain conlldential ,with ttre applicant har ing the figlt of a cop-y to hisflrer report.
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